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The San Francisco Examiner Is in
SPatastes over the defeat of the fund-fa- g

bllL Whether the vote In oongreas
th other day was the final death of
tbis measure or not we do not know,
but K Is safe to aay that If California
Is to have a railroad operated by the
government In her especial interest,
there are some other states in this
country that propose to have some-
thing- U say about ft before the matter
goes so far. There Is a strong proba-
bility, however, that the vindictive mo-

tive which has Inspired the whole fight
against Huntington and his Southern
Pacific will react, as such wrong usu-
ally do, and that before the expiration

f twelve months California may wake
up to the realisation that she has all
the time been playing into old man
Huntington's hands, and the funding
bill was really the last thing he wanted
to see done with the Union Pacific.

At a conference recently held m Lon-

don to promote the revision of the fiscal
poJIcy of the United Kingdom on pro-

tectionist lines, the chairman, Mr.
James Lowther. directed attention to
be prevalence of the protective Idea m

the cotonlea. He said thaf the new
prime minister of Canada had distinct-
ly given an assurance before his elec-

tron, wbaoh be had repeated since, that
nnder no circumstances would he lend
himself to any attempt to Interfere wkh
the protective tariff. The Canadian
general electron had, the said, to all
practical Intents definitely settled the
policy of Canada, so far as both parties
were concerned, as being permanently
in the direction of protection. There
was now not a colony In Australasia
which bad not under consideration
practical proposals largely moving In
the direction of protection, while others
remained firmly attached to the princi-
ples the meeting had been called to
advocate.

Nine years ago an Internal revenue
tax was' imposed on oleomargarine.
There was no pretense that the tax was
Imposed from any necessity of revenue
at that time. It was simply done at the
demand of the dairymen, because the
extended use of oleomargarine threat-
ened to reduce the price of butter. It
was intended to crush out the manufac-
ture of the new product. But the nine
years" experience under the tax shows
that the result has not been attained.
People prefer good oleomargarine to
poor butter. The first official report of
the Internal revenue department on
this product waeifor 1888, which showed
that 32,667,755 pounds were made and
sold that year. In 193 it had risen to
65,061.775 pounds about double that of
the frrt year under the tax. The tide
begin to turn in 1895, when the total
product was 53.264.475 pounds. For the
fiscal year ended June 30 last, it was
only 50.853,000 pounds. There Is but one
explanation of this that the Increased
production of oleomargarine forced
down the price of butter, and that this
dimlniHhed consumption of the artificial
produc-- L

The New' York Tribune Is generally a
pretty "good guide for the rural Repub-

lican prtws to follow on national ques-

tions, and when the Tribune advocates
the ratlfUtUion of the new treaty with

Great Britain It Is reasonably probable

that the t ready la all right. There are,
however, two or three reasons why
those who are Republicans from convic-

tion, and who like to exercise the Inde-

pendence of thought which Is and
should be characteristic of the mem-

bers of that party, would like to see
the treaty carefully and deliberately
considered by the senate before it Is

finally adopted. In the first place. It
Is not easy to overcome the traditional
deference which most people in this
country have always paid to George
Washington's warning against entang-
ling alliances with foreign govern-

ments; for however much Mr. Olney
and other friends of the treaty may
deny that construction, the treaty un-

questionably tends to commit us to an
alliance both offensive and defensive
with Groat Britain, and when the occa-
sion arises It Is this Interpretation
which will be contended for and per-
haps ultimately conceded, to it. An-

other reason why an old fashioned Re-

publican is apt to shake his head over
the treaty is the effect it must have
in djvorcing the friendly relations sub-
sisting so long between this country
and Russia; and It does not help to
quiet this view of the case, when It
is noticed that- some of the men who

are most forward In urging what they
term the "propriety" ot a "prompt"
ratification of this wholly unireoednt.
ed and certainly most Important step
by our government, are the snme men
who a few years ago swore to get even
with Russia for a certain demonstra-
tion once made In New York harbor,
and which some historians have claim-
ed was the only thing which prevented
England front taking a stop at that
time which .would not have been con-

ducive to the best interests of this
country. For these reasons, aside from
the extraordinary character of the
treaty generally. It Is to be hoped the
subject will receive all the time and
attention It can possibly deserve in the
senate.

THK TRKASl'RY FUlfKKS.

The treasury report for December
enables us to take a survey of the gov.
crnmer.t's finances for the calendar
yrar. and for the first twilf of the pros.
ent (IiohI year. Such an examination Is

of c for tht particular reason
that it throws light on the problem
which congress must solve, by demon
stratlng what Is needed hi the way of
Increased revenue. Men may differ a.
to the method of obtaining this, but
they naturally agree as to the necessity
of more money In the governmental
strong Nix; and the first question to be
determined is. how much Increase Is
necessary?

The December report, on its face,
shows a surplus of $600,000; but It Is
clear that this has been forced by post
poning the payment of every treasury
obligation possible. These will be met
In January, and add to the deficiency
which this month's figures will un
doubtedly show. But for the six months
of the fiscal year there is a deficit of
over $39,000,000. which is more than dou-

ble the deficit for the first six months
of the previous fiscal year, which was
over $15,000,000. This Increase Is due
both to Increased expenditures and di-

minished receipts.
Taking the calendar year as a whole,

we find the treasury condition has been
growing worse Instead of better. The
deficit for the twelve months of 1S3

is over $50,000,000. of which four-fift-

ws accumulated during fhe last half
of the yea- -. A partial explanation of
this Is that the hotly contested prest-lenti-

campaign paralysed business
during the summer months, thus dimin-
ishing the treasury receipts; and in-

creased expenditures for the fiscal year
beginning on July 1 were a necessity
because the cheese-pari- ng appropria-
tions of the previous congress Ignored
many things which had to be mot by
the appropriations for this fiscal year.

The shoving proves the need of early
legislation to relieve the treasury, and
emphaslies the wisdom of the determi-
nation of President-elec- t McKInley to
convene congress In extra session to
legislate on revenue matters.

I sang of love to many a string.
With many a sweet conceit and rhyme.
And everywhere and every time
Of love, and love, I could but sing,
Until my own heart felt the spell.
Ah, then, now soon my lips were mute!
How silent lay my untouched lute.
Since what Love was I knew too well!

Mary Ainge DeVere.

BEAMING WITH SMILES

Are the countenances of people who
have found speedy and thorough relief
from malarial, kidney, bilious, dyspep-
tic, or nervous troubles through the
aid of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Such countenances are very numerous.
So are letters from their owners attest-
ing the efficacy of the great family
medicine. Among the signals of dis-
tress thrown out by the stomach, bow
els and liver in a state of disorder, are
are sick headache, heartburn, nausea,
loss of appetite, sallowness of the skin
and eyeballs, and an uncertain state of
the bowels. They should be heeded at
once. If the bitters are resorted to the
woe begone look which accompanies
sickness will give way to cheerful looks
prouucea oy renewed health. If you
are drifting on the coast of disease,
throw an anchor to windward by sum-
moning the Hitters to your assistance.
It will keep you in safety.

A company of New York capitalists
have acquired all the property of the
Ohio and Indiana Natural and Artifi
cial Gas Company. The Uea! Is said to
Involve million of dollars.

BUCKLE.N-- ARNICA SALVE.

The bet salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

:ents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

An Iowa man recently boucht 2,220

acres of la,nd in Bourtm county, Kan-

sas, for about $41,000. This Is one of

tho largest deals ever negotiated in

farm lands in this county.

Minutes nvttn like hours when a life
is at stake. Croup gives no time to
send for a doctor, delay may mean
death. One Minute Cough Cure gives
Instant relief and insures recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

A Detroit, Mich., firm has lately re-

ceived an order for 2,000 tons of char-

coal pig iron for Buda Posth, Austria,
This Is the largest ever taken for ex-

port by an American firm.

mwu VIGOR
ONCE MORE In harmony

the world, 2000WK completely cured men are
singing happy pralxes for

me greaui, grand-
est and most suc-
cessful cure for sex-p-

weakness and
lost vigor koowu to
medical scieuce. An
account of this vxm-(trrf- ul

dixcocrry, In
book form, with ref-
erence and proofs,
will be sent lo suf

fering men (sealed) free. Full maoly vignr
permanently restored, failure lmpowlble,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y,
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

TIIK METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him ..iter Everything
Else Failed.

painful dlea-- o are bad enough, but
when a man is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
foreboding are ten time worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep I almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tosovd ou the troubled
sea of sexual weakness Until It was a
question whetber he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all

his troubles. Put providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid In the shase of a

combination of medicine thiil not only
completely restored the general health,

but enlarged hi!" weak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now

declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won

derful treatment free. Now-- when I

say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I

pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thuumnds of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage
stamps necessary to mall the Informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Bog $88,

Kalamajoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

In one rooom of the Maine Central
railway general offices are employed a
son of Joseph H. Manley. a nephew of
Arthur Sew all and a nephew of Thomas
R. Reed.

A GREAT HOOK FREE.

When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Puffalo,
X. Y.. published the first edition of his
great work, The 1'eople s tunurnm
Sense Medical Adviser, he announced
that after 6S0.0H0 copies had been sold
at the regular price. $1.50 per copy, the
profit on which would repay him for
the great amount of labor and money
expended In producing It. he would dis
tribute the next half million free. As
this number of copies has already been
sold, he is now giving away, absolutely
free, 500.000 copies of this moat com-
plete. Interesting and valuable common
sense medical work ever published
the recipient only being required to
mall to him, at above address, twenty
one till stamps to cover cost of
mailing only, and the book will be sent
postpaid. It Is a veritable medical li
brary, complete tn one volume. Con-

tains 1008 pages, profusely Illustrated.
The Free Edition is precisely the same
as that sold at $1.50 except only that
the books are In strong manilla paper
covers Instead of cloth. Send NOW
before all are given away.

Governor-elec- t Robert L. Taylor, of
Tennessee. Is going to take the lecture
platform again and give his musically
Interspersed lecture, "The Fool's Para-dise.- "

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

Jmes L. Francis. Alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King s New Dis-
covery as an Ideal panacea for Coughs.
Colds, and Lung Complaints, having
used it in my family for the last five
years, to the exclusion of physician s
prescriptions or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, of Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50

years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief, as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Mal Cough Rem-
edy now. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Hosts'.

Gladstone's little granddaughter, Miss
Donthy Drew, nfver wears sh-- s and
stockings at all during the summer,
ith-- r in the house or out of (Pxirs, ex-

cept In town.

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III., writes
that he had a severe Kidney Trouble

;for many years, with severe pains In
his back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any good re-

sult. About a year ago he began use
of Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters are especially
adapted to cure of all Kidney and Liver
troubles and often gives almost Instant
relief. One trlaj will prove our state-
ment. Price 50e and $1.00. At Chas.
Rogers'.

From Curry county to Multnomah,
Oregon, are large trpris of land, the
soil of which Is esiH-clall- adapted to
carrying on the sugar industry.

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
Vensei reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest succens In medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible coughs and colds, af-
ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensei said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of meaIes. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

Thfre are areas of more than 200

square miles In South Dakota with a
population of only eight to the square
mile.

OASTOniA.
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U Is reported that there are large
areas of rich agricultural land weal of
the Netwsi liver In. Ontm.ls, which
have, up to lh present time, own
totally unknown.

It 1 A big living to say, but n!Vrth- -
lee true, Utat a grwu multitude o
people have crowne.1 8lnmons Uver
Regulator the "King of Liver Modi
clnes," There Is firth In? like It for
Malaria, iillhuismwa. Chill and Fever,
Constipation, Itttlousnes. Sick Head
ache, Indigestion and all troubles arts
Ing from a sluggish or diseased liver.
Simmons Uvcr Regulator Is the pre
ention and cure for these nlltuiiita.

Over to.oon.oort acre of Arlaona lain!
aro subject to reWaiiwit Ion fur hki!
cultural purposes, but of this amoiiu
only I.om.ooo acres have yet lvn re
oUlin.il

The V. S. Gov t Ncports
show Royal Puking Wtfer
superior to mil others.

Pltnceaa Elisabeth, widow of 1'rln.e
I.eoponld of Uppe. Is dewd at Ivimold
She was born Princes of Sehwarx

t. and was 6.1 year of
age--

Constipation In Its worst forms, dvs
peps.a. sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the llvwr are readily
cured by lVWttt's Uttle Early Risers
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. Chns. Roger.
Iru-gts- t.

Between ISS0 and IS90 the number of
owning farmers tn the New England
stales diminished 34,116. and the tenant
fanners Increased 7.14.

TO CI KK A COLO IN ON R DA V,

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Oha
Rogers. Druggist.

Within two years $l.:oo.0oo of I mil

ana's debt has been liquidated. There
yet remains about $6,000,000 of funded
debt, with no flcwtlng debt.

LOST A dear little child who made
home happy by Its smiles. And t

think. It might have been saved had

the parent only kept In the house
One Minute Cough Crue, the Infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug
gist.

Canada exported $;.Uii,s9: worth of
grven. dried and canned apples loot
year. Tlx I'nlted States took one
tenth of the whole amount.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist.

The bankruptcy of President Capeu,
of Tufts College, was brought about
by hfcs having Imbmed a number of
notes for friend.

All the different forms of skin trou
hies, from chapped hands to ecxemi
and Indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve,
the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

In Kansas, J73.0.V acres of land were
deviated to Kalfllr corn Wt year, a
gain of lMX.SW) acn-s- . of 102 53 per cent
over the prevboj year.

hands and Hps. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for plies, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of
DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salve. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

The total earning of the railroads
of Iowa for the past year foot up $41.- -

53,834, an Increase of $5,000,000 over
the previous year.

A torpid liver means a bad complex
Ion, bad breath. Indigestion and fre
quent headaches. To avoid such com

panlons take DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

There Is enough land untaken In

the Rapid City district. South Dakota,
to furnish 46,4t people with a farm
of 1W acres each.

It not only relieves; It does more.
It cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for ail ages, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers,
druggist.

A Iarg ore and eiJ loading plant Is

soon to be oonstructe, at Conneaut,
Ohio, and extensive docks will also
be built there.

A weed In the garden can be easily
destroyed when It first starts. Con-

sumption can be nipped In the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog- -

ers, druggist.

Of the Gl .000.000 acres of land In f Or-

egon, one-four- are bettor adopted to
sheep raising than to amy other In-

dustry.

The assessed value of farms In the
I'nlted Stite-- l In 1HS0 was over $10,000,.

000.000. and In 18M over $13,000,000,000.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

ThfM
slails

lfutaM rrtrj
tf

A TWISTER,

A twister in twisting
May twist Mm a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of ths twists
Untwists fror th twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwist ths twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounce!, by Phynicians tin;
inotit Fnvorublo in America
for sufferers from . . ,

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urc1 aainst lodlo la
the past b ths larja uumbars who
otherwise would bars baton (lad to taks
advantac of Its twnrflolal ctlmata ba
ben a lack of suitable aorornmodatloo.
The South am Pscinc Company takaa
pleasure In announcing that sevsral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just bean trsotsd at India station,
that will be rsntfcl to applicants at ra- -

sonable rates. Thar are furnUhad with
modem eonvaolanoes, supplied with purs
artesian water aod so situs td as to sir
occupants all the advantacas to be de-

rived from a mors or lass protraottd
realdeno in this dalbrhtful oilniats.

(From th Franctsco ArsonauL)
'In tht heart of the mat desert of the

Colorado which th Houthem Haolfls
traverses therj Is an outs caviled Ir.dlo,
which. In our opinion, la the sanltarlun
of the earth. Wa believe, from personal
lnvestUratlon. that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Btewart, M. D wrltsa: 'Ths
purity of tht air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wondr drllskL

Naturt baa accompllahed so
much there remalna but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health reeort here Is the most perfeot
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry toll, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pur oircen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired T It Is place, ahor
all others, for troubles, and a para
dlse for rheumatics. Considering the
number of tufterera who hart bora
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom
mending this cental oasis as the htv'O
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 nilefl from

im ANHELES

Fare from Los Angrles l).oc

For further Informailon Inquire ef
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. BOOKRH.
Gen. Pa. Au 8. 1'. Co.

J. li. KlitKLAND.
Dint. Pass. Act

Cor. First and Alder eta., Portland, Oi

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL s

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Freight and Paiasngtr
Katee Apply To

(

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTB
R. O. A N. CO., AgenU, Pertlssd
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ATSORIA PUBltIC LIBRARY

nBADINO ROOM Fit KB TO ALL

Open every day from I o'olook to l;N
and 1:10 to 1:10 p. m.

BubsorlpUon rates ft per annum.
B.W. COR. ELEVENTH DOANH BTt.

AN'ENIOMATICAL BILL OF FARB,

For a dinner, served on the Dining cart
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address en
receipt of a two-oe- poetac stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Htafford, Oentral Pas.
enger Ag.nt, Old Colony Building. Chi-

cago, Illinois.


